
Sponsor’s Aidavit of Financial Support 

Important Information for Sponsors

I hereby certify that I (sponsor’s name)  _______________________________________________________________________________

residing at  ____________________________________________________________________________________________ will provide

(student’s name)_________________________________________________ with no less than USD $__________________ for each year of study. 

By signing this aidavit, I agree to provide the stated amount of funds (in USD) for the applicant’s irst year of study at Indiana Tech. 

My relationship to the student is  ____________________________________________________________________________________

Check box if you are receiving sponsorship from your government or agency. 

Included is the following evidence of inancial support as proof of my commitment. (Check all that apply.)

 Oicial bank statement/letter from bank or other inancial institution

 Letter from employer (on company letterhead) stating annual salary

 Document of retirement plan(s)

 Other _______________________________________________________________________________

Airmation or Oath: I airm that the information I have given is true and correct.

Sponsor’s Signature _________________________________________________________________ Date _________________________

Sworn and Subscribed Before Me (Signature of Notary) _______________________________________ Date _________________________

1. Fill out form completely. Leaving anything incomplete may cause delays in the applicant’s immigration process.

2. Commit to provide only the amount you intend and are able to give to the student.

3.  Sign the aidavit before a notary in the United States or other licensed oicial in your country. The notary or oicial must sign and  

oicially seal the aidavit.

4. Attach evidence of inancial support. (See below)

5. All documents, including the supporting documents, must be in (or oicially translated into) English.

By completing this form, you certify to Indiana Tech and the U.S. government that you are able and willing to provide the stated amount 

of money needed each year for this student’s studies in the United States. The assumption is also made that you understand the real 

cost of supporting the student’s expenses while living and studying at Indiana Tech. Sponsors who fail to meet the stated commitment 

efect the student’s education and legal status in the United States. This form must be completed and signed by all who are assisting 

inancially with the student’s education. If necessary, this page can be copied.

Instructions for sponsors who are completing the aidavit

Documentary evidence of inancial support

Complete the following (please print or type):

1. Documentary evidence of inancial support can consist of:

  a.   Oicial bank statements with a seal/stamp and signature of bank manager. A letter from the bank manager is acceptable if 

it lists the account number, account balance, and date the account was opened. A letter stating “suicient funds” or “account 

in good standing” is not acceptable evidence.

  b. Letter (on company letterhead) from sponsor’s employer listing the salary of sponsor(s).

  c. Sponsor’s retirement plans which can be liqueied.

2. Documentary evidence must be original and less than six months old.

Notary’s seal/stamp


